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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TRL'STEE.
We are authorized to announce

T. F.- - Hishop as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, March 15, 1901.

We are authorized to announce
G. M. SiviLre as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-- i
ject to the action of th Democrat-- ;

ic Primary, March 15, 1904.

We are "authorized to announce
W. T. Marsh as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, March 15, 1904.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce

S. T. Smith an a candidate for re-

election to the office of Sheriff of
Hardeman County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
March 15, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
J. II. Doyle as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Hardeman
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary, March 15,
1904.

Local News- -

School Supplies at Hud-
son's.

Mr. R. E. Durrett is in St
Louis.

Fresh Candy just received
at Cox & Go's.

Edgar Galloway, of Ma-on- ,

was in town Monday.

New Spring Clothing" now
on sale at Durrett's.

Senator J. C. Jackson was in
town Monday on business.

New Crop Garden Seed at
Hudson's.

Will Sheets of Jackson, visit-
ed relatives here Sunday.

Don't forget Wheeler's
new Flour.

Mr! J. E. Aldridge, of Sauls
bury, was in town Wednesday on

business.

Call on Cox & Co. for
Fishing Tackle.

Dr. J. W. Taylor, of Hickory
Valley, was in the city Wednesday
on business.

Clover, Grass, Oats, Gar-
den Seeds, etc., at Ingrain's.

The Hardeman County Med
ical Association will meet at Boli-

var on March 8th.

Large line of Averv Chill-e- d

Plows at Wheeler's.
Misses Tennie P.rtle and

Louella Clinton are visiting in

Toone.

Tiy Red Seal Flour, the
very best patent, at Wheeler's

Mr. S. L. Cockroft, formerly
Attorney General of this district,
is in towi.

Pain Is, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Window Glass, etc., at
Hudson's.

Mrs. C. M. Wellons is in Mem-

phis and will remain several weeks
on a visit to relatives.

Large assortment of New
Embroideries and Appliques
at Durrett's.

Capt. C M. Wellons left Tues-

day morning for Arkansas, to be
absent for some time on a business
trip.

Harness and Plow Gear of
every description at Wheel-
er's.

Rev. J. N. Hall, of Fulton,
will preach at the Bolivar Baptist
Church on the third Sund&y in each
month.

A lull assortment of Stock
and Poultry Powders, Med
icines, etc., at Hudson's.

Mr. Jim Thompson, of Toone,
who has been quite sick with pneu-

monia, we are glad to learn is im
proving.

We have j st received a
big assor tment of Base Ball
Supplies. Cox 5f Co.

The report of the Suuday
School cauvass came ir too late for
publication. Complete report will
be given next week.

Mr. J. T.. Allen, of Nashville,
spent several days here the first of
the week on a visit to his daughter,
who is a pupil at St. Katharine's.

Mrs. Ada Stroup and Mrs.
Emma Arnelt, of Saulsbury, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Lightfort, Jr., recently.

J 1). Senter, a prominent at-

torney of Humboldt, and a candi-

date for Ilailroad Commissioner,
was in the city Tuesday.

If you need a barrel of
jjool Flour try'the Silver
Moon at Wheeler's.

S. L. Overton & Son have re-- .

cently engaged in the mercantile!
business. Their store is located.
three miles north uf Toone, on the
Bolivar and Brownsville road.

-- El Bcntb'y, Aubiey Bentley
and Robert Va liford, colored,
are-confin- in jtil here on the
charge of stealing a barn 1 of whis-

key out of a freight car at Grand
Junction.

Keed 3 our Stock and Poul-
try on "Maic Pood," for sale
by (Jox & Co.

Mrs. Stuart and. daughter, Miss
Frances, of Fulton, and Mr. L. T.
Summons, of" Shawnee, Okla., at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Tennie
Sammons, whose remains were
buiied in the 4th district Friday,
R"V. Win. Norment conducting the
funeral service.

Dr. S. Dickson will visit
Toone Thursday, March 3rd.
AU who need dental work
are invited to meet him.

Robert Galloway, one of the
icost enterprising farmers cf the
10th district, brought to Bolivar
Wednesday 100 bushels of Irish
potatoes, which he sold to our mer-

chants. He has recently sold 150
bushels' in Saulsbury, 40 bushels in
Hickory Valley and 25 bushels in

Grand Junction.

A variety of Fresh Seeds
(Landreth) and an assortment
of Onion Sets iust received
at Cox 6f Co's.

Mortimer Joyner, a ed 15, the
oldest son of Rev. and Mrs. JS'e-vi- ll

Jjyner, di.; I Monday night
Feb., 22nd, after a painful illness,
at the Episcopal rectory. The re-

mains were buried in Polk cemeterj
Wednesday morning, the services
conducted by Rev. W. II.
Wells, of Jackson. Mortimer
was just entering young man-

hood ami sine his short residency
in Bolivar had by his pleasing ad
dress and winning manners made
many friends whose love and synipa
tlty 0 into the bereaved family
Flu- - 11 ral tributes were beautiful
His elas mates acted as pill bearers

Call at Wbeeh'j's and ex-

amine their new Flour. It
is th very best.

The following notice appeared
in a recent iMie of the Labor
World, a piper publi-he- d in Shw
nee, Okla.: "A great many friends
of L T. Simmons, of this city, are
urging him to make the race for
County Treasurer of Pottawatomie
county. If he can be induced to do
o, Mr. Sammons will make a strong

candidate. He is a man of sterling
qualities and wide business ex-

perience, who stands high with all
who know him. He has a host of
friends, for sociability, congeniality
and integrity are his chief character-istice.- "

The Bulletin' note with
pleasure the favorable impression
Mr. Sammons has made in his new
home. He was born and reared in

this county and comes from a long
line of ancestry, noted for upright
ness and integrity and he is a worthj
and deserving descendant. We be-

lieve that he will discharge faith-

fully and honestly the duties of any

position he accepts.

Our stock .of Sundries,
Toilet Articles, and High
Giade Cosmetics is complete.
Call on us before buying.

Cox & Co.
The many friends . of Miss

Wren Pearson, who is now study
ing at the Metropolitan College of
Muue, New York, will be interest-
ed to know of ber success there in

musical circles The following
complimentary notice lecently ap-

peared in the New York Press:
At the last students' concert of

Mr. and Mrs Delhaz-- ickes, a

feature o splendid interest was the
artistic violin playing of Miss Wren
Pearson, a gifted pupil of Mr.
Wickes, who possesses sincere mu-

sical feeling, aud a pleasing tone,
with qualities that seem to insure
her a place among the best resident

I violinist. On this occasion she was
heard in two groups, the trio of
Gade, an ensemble number, assisted
by Mr. Kef.-r- , first 'cellist of. the
Ddiuro?ch orchestra, aud Mine.

Wiches at the piano. The second
part she played a Mazourka of Zir-zyck-i,

that is so popular among vi-

olinists, and the- - second movement
from the fourth Concerto of Vieux-temps.- "

Protests Against the Pavements.

Editor Bulletin As one of
many ladies who admire and enjoy
neatness, my disgust and indigna-
tion at the condition of the pave-

ment in front of certain business
houses in our town, induces me to
try and do away with the nuisauce
by calling the attention of the au-

thorities to it through your paper.
E-tc-

h lime we have to pass there,
we feel that we .may be carrying
around with us in our skirts every
concievable, horrible microbe, bac-

teria, germ of all kinds of diseases,
from the sputa, "etc., all over the
pavement. There must be some
way to do away with this state of
things and it should be done.

Then, another careless, sloveuly
way our people have fallen into that
we should like to see done away
with, is the habit of throwing old
refu-e- d papers and trash from' the
daily sweepings" into the street, to
be blown hither and yon by the
winds, giving our really beautiful,
broad streets a most untidy, sloven-

ly appearance. .A. much neater way-woul-
d

be for each one to burn up
his trah as lit sweeps it up. It
strikes me now would be a first rate
time for the young ladies and gen-

tlemen to organize a Town Im-

provement Society." There is cer-

tainly room for improvement in our
town, and a world of energy run-

ning to waste amongst our young
people that properly directed could
accomplish wonders. Lady.

Bolivar, Term , Fen. 19, ll04.

Defends Municipd Administration.

Editor Bulletin Our corporate
authorities have been censured in
regard to the condition of the plank
walks and pavements of Bolivar.

Doubtless there are a few broken
and perhaps loose plank on some of
the walks, but taking into consider-
ation the fact that there is twelve
miles of plank walk within the city
limits, and the further fact that the
tr. arury is not oveiflowing with
funds, I am of the opinion that the
censure. js unjust; and I believe the
walks of Bolivar are equal, if not
superior, to those of any other town
of like size w here the tax rate is the
same. Much of the credit of this
is due to Mr. T. A. Parran,-wh- o has
been chairman of the street commit-

tee for years, and who has taken
jreat interest in the work.

So far as the pavements are con
cerned, the people who own prop
erty facing same should look after
that matter. Justice.

Bolivar, Feb 23.

Roll of Honor.

The following have paid their
subscriptions to the Bulletin
withiu the past few days.
W II. Rt-dfear- n Saulsbury.
XV. S Overtou Toone.
Hon. J. C. Jackson Opha.
It. B. Kay Bolivar.
J. C. Bailey Newport, Ark.
Morgan Lax, Jr Hickory Valley.
XV. II. Eastham Toone.
Airs. Susie Jones Toone.
11 M. Fortune.. ..Grand Junction.
D C. Sauls' Saulsbury.
S L. Gibson Jackson, Tenn.
1. E. Smalley. Hickory Valley.
B. F. Majors Opha.
George Price Augustus.
J. XV. Ilillis Bolivar.

In Memory of Dr. J R. Anderson

The subject of this sketch was
the son of J R, and Frances F.
Anderson, born- - December 20th,
1831, died February Glh, 1904, aged
72 years, one mouth and sixteen
days. Be was married to Eliza
beth Eastham April 30th, 18G5- - He
graduated in the Medical College in

Nashville iu 1857, was a close stu
dent and was one of the leading
physicians in this community for
yeais. In 1882 he moved to Ala

sou's Halt, iu Obion County, bought
a home there and practiced medi
cine very successfully for nine
years, but his wife never fully be-

came satisfied, she wanted to return
to the old home neighborhood,
hence he sold his property and
moved back to Teuuessee in 1891,

! after which he never followed his
profession so extensively as iu for-

mer years, owing to his declining
health. After the death of his wife,
July 4, 18-- 7, he almost gave up
professional calls entirely, except iu
his immediate family, but seemed
to love to study his journals and
papers as much a ever, often pre-

scribing aud sending medicine to

the afflicted when unable to visit
the sick. He will not only be
greatly missed by his family but by
the frieuds generally who often
came to him for advice. He was a
firm believer in salvation by grace,
always contended for the truth and
many times did he rejoice in its
beautiful admonitions during his
illness, calling "Sweet Jesus to re-

member him" and imploring a bless-

ing on his loved ones who staid
with him anil waited on him every
night for over three months before
his death. He was so gentle, kind
and polite, so fearful that he might
do something he ought not, would
ask u- - to forgive him, and it was a

pleasure to administer to his every i

wish. He claimed a hope many ;

years ago, and regretted that he had
not discharged his duty in joining!
the church and leading a more ex

ernplary life. He leaves three
brothers and two sisters with many
relatives and friends who will sadly
miss him in many ways; yet we be-

lieve he has crossed the dark river
to meet the loved ones on the other
shore, where pain aud parting are
unknown. X.

Toone. Tenn.. Feb. 23, 1904

Historical Research Club

MEETING MAKCII 5, 1904.
1. Conflict between Henry II and

Philip II Mrs John V. Wright
2 Henry IPs Burning Chamber
M iss Jennie 1 1 arda way
3. The Reformation. R.?v. T.

E. P. Woods.
4. Renaissance. Mrs. Charles

Wool.
5. The Religious Wars. Mis-Matt- ie

Cochrane.
6. Maisacre of St. Bartholomew
Mrs. Pitser Miller.

MAKCII 19.
1. Henry IV. Miss Mary Smith.
2. Favorite Scheme of Henry IV
Mrs. Wood Tte.
3 Mary de Medici - Mrs C M.

W.llons.
4 Sully Mrs W.tfuls.
5 The Privilege of the Huuue

notsand the Protestants Persecuted
.Miss L'lias Bills.
C. Sovereign Policy of Richtlieu
Miss Susie Black.
7. Apex of the Cardinal's Ca

reer. Miss Sadie Durrett.
8 The Bloody Assizes. Miss

Clara Bills.
APRIL 2.

1. Louis XlV's Foreign Policy.
Mrs Chas. Wood
2. The Triple Al'iance. Prof

Bishop.
3. War with Holland. Mrs.

John V. Wright
4. First and Second Coalitions.

Mrs. Jake Kahu.
5. Treaty of Ryswick Miss

Sailie Emerson
G. Madame dc Maiutenon. Mrs.

Woodson Savage.
7. Emigration of French Protes-

tants. Miss Jennie Ilardaway.
8. Grandeur of Louis XIV.

Miss Ophelia Bills.
APRIL 10.

1. Wr.r of the-Spani- sh Succcs
sion uev. i . i . v oons.

2 Mississippi Scheme. Mrs
Pitser Miller.

3. Colonization of America.
Mis Mattie Cochnne.

4. ' French Plan of Settlement.
Mrs Jake Flexner.

5. French Revolution Mrs.
Wellons.

G. LaFayette. Miss Durrett.
7. Political History from 1700 to

1800. Miss Mary Smith..
APIUL 30.

1. Napoleon's Russian Campaign.
Miss Lit ins Bills.
2. Faults and Crimes cf the Re-

markable Man, Napoleon Bouapart- -

Miss Susie Black.
3. Napoleon's Return to Paris

1799. Mrs. Kahn.
4. Napoleon's Ov rthrow. Miss

Clara Bills.
MAY' 14.

1. Charles X and the July Revo-
lution. Mrs Chas. Wood.

2 R-ig- n of Louis Philippe and
February Revolution Mrs. John
V. Wright.

3. The French Republic and its
Overthrow. Mrs. Wood Tate.

4. Napoleon III Proclaimed Em-

peror. Mrs. Woodson Savage.
5. Character and View s of Louis

Napoleon. Miss Jennie Ilardaway.
G Tlie Franco-Prussia- n War.

Mrs. Woods.
7. Battle of Sedan. Miss Mary

Smith.

Class Honor Roll.

In the second quarterly
written examinations of the
Hickory Valley High School,
the following pupils made the
highest general average
grades and are thereby award-
ed the badge of honor for
their respective grades:

. Fourth Grade,'. Joe Scott.
Class B., Fifth Grade, Eth-

el McAnulty.
Class A., Fifth Grade,

Annie Lea McAnulty.
I Sixth Grade, Leha May.

Seventh Grade, Nell Mc-Caskil- l.

Eight Guide, Annie B.
McAnulty.

Annie Lea McAnulty won

seliool'lionors by makin'tbe
behest eenl . of all pupils.

Ernest McDaxiel. Principal.
Florence Ar:iour, Assistant.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. .Tennie Sammons,
m-a- r G( years old, was a

i milliter of Joseph and
Xaomi Wilkes, early settlers
in this country, and was real-- ;
ed near old New Hope camp-
ground. Her maternal1
jxrand father was Uev. Win.
latiu tt, a pioneer Cumher- -'

laud Presbyterian preacher,
who was buried at, old Mt..
Comfort Church in 1828 orj
:21). Her home influences'
;:iid church as&ceiatior.s were
such that in early life she
wa- -. hiouht to the fold ofi
Christ. JShe lived aconsist-- J
em christian life and doubt- -'

the sleep of death, her re-

deemed, washed soul passed
into the celestial home above
t;om the hocie of her son,
Will, in Bolivar on Wednes-
day night, Fehy. 17th. . How
sweet the waking! JShe re-

tired to bed in usual health,
cheerful and with no appre-
hension, perhaps, that her
journey of life was so near
its end. The next morning
her little grand daughter,
Zora, with whom she was
sleeping found her loved
grandma dead and so inform-
ed her father.

Mrs. Sammons in early
womanhood was married to
Uev. Joe bammuiis, a Jfrimi- -

tive Baptist Minister, a good
asul true man, beloved by all.
He died many years since

It is rather a remarkable
f;ct that lour of Mr. Joseph
Wilkes' daughters should
have married four of liev.
Allen Mammons' sons, and
tnat two daughters by a
stcond wife should many
Jim and Allen Kinney, grand
sons of that venerao e man
of sterling worth and linn
convictions.

The late Rev. Wiley Sam-
mons was the eldest, then
John, then Howell, thelirst
husband of the present Mrs.
Tbad btuart, who was
wounded and captured by
the federals at the battle of
Beiryville, Ky., I believe,
never ag:in heard fiom.

Her sisteis, Mrs. lVrr
Wilkes, Mrs. Wiley and John
Gammons, Alice, a hall" sis
ter, her brothers, Mack and
Inquire J. W. Wilkes, ha i

passed b lore. The two, Mi.
Kinney, of Texas, and Mis.
Metta, Uiake, of Brownsville,
ti!l live. Five children, Mr.

Will Sammons and Mrs.
Whitenton, of Boiivar; Law-leiiCea- ud

Joe Sammons, of
Shawnee Okla.; and Mrs.
Moore, of (taint, Ind. Ter.,
together with many grand
children, relatives and fi lends
mourn her death.

To the children we woul.i
ia3--

: walk in the footsteps,
heed the admonitions of your
dear departed father and
mother, so that 'e be ready
whether called at the sixth
or ninth watch of the night,
for we must all hear the sum-
mons some how, some where,
some time. Her friend and
brother, W. M. Nokmkht.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Emma XV. D.inhely vs. Gny Danghe
ty. No. 1110 11 I In the
Chancery Court at Bolivar, fcini
In this eaine it appearing from

the bill, whn-- is sworn to. that the
defendant, Gu Danghety, is a non-

resident of the Stale of Tenne-se- e,

and is a resident of the Stuie cf
'IVx.i- -, S'j that ordinary proems of
law can not be served upon him
It is therefore ordered that pnhliea
lion be made for four e

weeks in the Bolivar Bulletin, a
! newspaper published in Bolivar,
Tenn., commanding the taid defen-
dant, Giiy Dauhety, to enter his
appearance before the underpinned,
at his offive in Bolivar, Tenn., on
or before the third Monday- - in
March, 1904, and plead, answer or
demur to the allegations 'contained
in the bill, otherwire the sime will

taken for confessed as to him j

ami this cause set for hearing ex-parl- e.

-- This February 13, 1904. --

J. A Wilsox, Jr., C. & M.
A. J. Coatts, .Attorney.

j

You Know what You are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed " on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50o.

ST. LOUIS,

World's Fair News from Headquarters.

0uis(lb'e-9em0G?af- c

Is the one great newspaper which ought to find a place in every
home d.iring the coming year. It has no tqual or rival in all the

. West and will be independable t- - all who desire to keep fully in-

formed as to the World's Fair and 1 he National Campaign of 1904

Semi-Weekl- y, One Dollar a Year
The great republican paper of America The Weekly Globe-Demo-tr- at

it isMJtrd in semi weekly sections, eight tg-.-s or more, each Tuesday
and Friday. It is a t ig semi-weekl- pap-- r, giving a'.! the news of all the
earth, twice every week, and a ureal vanity of iuien sting aud instruct-
ive reading matter for every member of the family. Almost equal to a
daily at the price of a weekly, only one dollar a year.

tsTThe Daily Globe-Democr- at m

Price by mail, postage prepaid: Daily including Sunday 1 year, 6j
0 months, S3; 3 months. 1.50. Uiiiy without Sunday 1 year, $4; 6
months, 3 months, $1. Sundaj edition, 48 to TO pages, 1 year, f2;
0 months, jl.-T- iiE Gkbat XKWsr.vriiR of tiil: Would.

Ion mut have the Globe Democrat. Write for free sample copy, er
better still send yo:ir suVcriplion to-ds- y. Address,

The Globe Printing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

LAND IS
More than that land is the source of ail wealth. The ratio of
population to acreage is the sliding scale upon which opportunity
is guaged, success determined. Cut the number of land-holder- s

in any Slate in the Union in two, and what is the result? It is
simple arithmetic opportunities double in that State. What if
three fourths the population be eliminated? Opportunities quad-
ruplet!; and so on. That's the condition in the gre3t Southwest,
Arkansas, Indian Territory and Oklahoma. This vast territory is
supporting less than one fourth the population of its capacity.
Fertile land wherr-- whiat and cotton thrive side by side where
two yearly vegetable crops are demonstrated possibilities the
greatest fruit section iu the country; but that's only half the story.
The lowest ratio of population to acreage makes land cheap that's
th; mam point. There's room for success in the great South-wf-- it

I'lustrn-e- literature split on request

OlSIE FARE G?-H- - LEE G-p--

pJlhluJU'jl Plus 2 Dollars !! Little Rock," Ark.

A r or the K'nind lnp;i
s-- l' lr aml Th!rJ lJ' N' CORNATZAR,G.A.P.D.

Tuesdajsot each jj Memphis, Tenn.Mouth. .

m wm m m..

The Dunl.ip Springs, a sum-
mer resort and wateiing place,
-- hualed three miles south of
liolivar, Tennessee, villi never
tailing mineral spring, is lor
sale.

Ab.uit 'J 81 acres of '.:.. d. V- -

g s 1 'urn ihe I re. i t or (M'i--

(Miii.-).-
, Thirty r urn- - Dini'M-

UK in and nece.-- s iry t urn I lure.
Oilice. D:ltiei' g liiiou, Tel'
pin Adev. .Miii. St :re Iloj-e- .
! ii b. r Simp, and iinny olln i

eon veniei.crs. Furniture aeri
improvements new and in good
conditio'!.

The present owners ofTer this
ittractive place for s;i!c at lcs
than one fourth the original cos--

a quick buyer. To be solo
for division Come and kok hi
his tironertv. You will In

pleised with it. Write to

DUN LAP SPRINGS CO.,

(Bolivar, Tain.

We are agents foj the Tennessee
Chemical Company, of .Nashville,
Tenn. The fertilizer manufactured
ny this Company has stood the test
Htid has given entire satisfaction.

Special Truck Guano" for vegeta-
bles 30.00 per ton. "Boll Pro-
ducer" 25 00 per ton. Terms
cash or good note.

Moore & Newborn,
Bolivar, Tenn.

Safety Deposit Boxes
VV

it
FOR PtENT.

For protection of valua- -
hie papers from destruc
Hon by nre. Call at tne
(Bank and sec them.

Bank of Bolivar.

-- KEPRESENriNG

E Anderson & Co.
- Wholesale Gror.

I, will call on the inorchinta of
Bolivar and Hardeman County twice
ver limn ill during 11)04 A llart

i f your busi'M s i- - lvpectfjillv so
ii cited. Vt-r- v trriiv yours,

V. Forrest Jordan.

Wanted One energetic young or
middle ac;ed man to sell Singer Sew-ir- g

Machines and collect accounts in
this peetinn. Good contract to right
man. Aj ply to Sixgek Meg "Co ,

Jackson, Tenn.

WEALTH!

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
BURPEE'S ARE THE BEST
SEEDS IN THE WORLD.
FOR SALE AT

FHEE
Ten Automobiles

Fills year the Royal
1 ailors of Chicago, are

giving Automobiles to
their customers. Your

i chance is as good as the
Snext man's. Call and
ssee about it.

WILL WHITE.

Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. II. llagui-rip- , of Melbourne, Fla.,
vrites: ".My doctor told me L had
Consumption and nothing could be
lone for me. I was given up to

die. The offer of a free trial bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
It surely saved ntj life." ThU
meat cuce is guaranteed for all throat
and lung diseases by Cox & Co.,
Druggists. Price 50c and &1.00.
Trial bottles free.

licruy of
Tar. jyCillicns cf (Lolds

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE'

- J f. .'

fi Trade Marks

'rf'tiM Copyrights Ac.
Art-on- srndiup a sketch nnd description msy

q.irklT aisoertjiia cur opinion free whether an
invfit'ion is probnMy patentHble. Communica-
tions sfrioflycr.ntliJeiitliU. Handbook on Patents
s: nt free, oldest for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn tc Co. receira
titecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A hfirdsoTnely illnstrnf ed weekly. Larvest cir-
culation of any journal. Terras, $3 a
yeur: f .ur , (L Sola by all newsdealers.
EUfiHCo-.H6wY- ork

Braucb OUice. CJi V Et Washinston. D. C

tJL JAakes short roads,

i JL nd light loads.

ood

MEASE
for everything ISthat runs on wheels. j

old Everywhere. I

by STA3fDAtrJOII.eO.


